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Eskasooi's Muter.
KIRS, TODO AGAINWITH THE MARINERS THE SOLDIERS QUITThe British t earn shin Kskaaoni ar

rived ia Portland harbor Wednesday af
rrrnoon and tied up at the Southern Fa
rin dock, south of the steel bridge. The
remain of Captain Townsrnd. wln wa

killed by falling from aloft while the
vessel wa roundimr the Horn, were

Football Game Ends in a DispuiteHoliday Record of the Astoria Revival in Activity of Criminal

and Civil Suits.

Portland run Ut iii&'it in good time
ami with good husiiic aline and be-

low stair.

Captain K. W. Spencer will lay hi

tcauier Cha. R. Sjicncer off the Port-lan-

Dalle run for the winter, and in

the meantime she will lie given a thor-

ough overhauling.

R. P. Bonhain of the fttderal immi-

gration srrvk-- e at Portland aw a visi-

tor in the city yesterday returning to
the metropolis on Die 6; 10 exprea Ut

Over Rules.Water Front
taken to Holman'a chapel, when they
will be removed to tVpe lftvt.m, Canada

gain they carried to 111 ( (mmer-oial'- s

:UI yard line, where the soldier
were neld. Again the march for the
Steven goal aaa taken and the center
of the Held reached, and Stccii held.

Steven failisl to gain and were forced

to punt, Tully git the ball for mi

giiin. By a aiict-esio- of Innivy mas

play Blair, Painter and IliggiiriMitjMim

carried the ball to the renter of the
field, only to lose it on (low rut. Stev-

en made one play for no gain and
time wa calti!.

Tlie half started with Com-

mercial kliklng to Steven The kick

MHr, going only 1.1 yai.U, mtc of

Steven' men tried to catch the Ml but
fumbled, (he Hill going out of IhmiihN.

Mathcna fell on the Itall, and it wa
Astoria's lull. Steen comment! to

for interment Service will also be

NO SCORE IN FIRST HALFCUTTER PERRY ARRIVES IN LAWYER WORKING ON CASE

evening.

hekl in lloliiiau'a chapel umler the a

pice of the Mrmie fraternity.

Sea Wolf Again.
It U reported that Captain Alex. IV-l.ea-

who ha lai-- called a wolf

by an author longing for advertisement,
a aUmt to purelwe the small schooner

Ella mm in the upcr harlur, which

At Beginning of Second Half Ball GoesBritish Steamship Croydon Due Here Satisfactory Progrsas Made, II Says,The steamship Fianei H. Tggatt got
Over Side Line and They Want tofrom San Francisco Numantia Leaves down from Portland yeaterdav and wnt
Kick it Over Umpire Decides AgainstPortland Today for Orient Leggett

But Doea Not Feel Justified In Di-

vulging Facts or Making Any Inti-

mation of Tbem.

to sc without so much a looking at the
Them and Stevens Refuses to PlayLeaves for Bay City. big sc raft in Young' Bay. She wa

headed for Eureka, ami San Francis- - argue. Kefcrce said idav ball. Refereevesel lie intend to ne for halibut fish-

ing. Within the last few day Captain
Mcl-ea-

n ha asked swal aealer if they

00. Uatk lull in 13 yard, and ou tlrst play
(Vuimcivial conl a touchdown, from
which a goal waa kickeil. Steven suid:Nearly all the vesaeU in IVrtland harThe United State Revenue Cutter New Yoik, Nov. :i0.Tliera wa a re- -would join a halibut fishing vessel. Cap-

tain Mcl-ea- n could not b located yea- -
ty C. II. AUiviombic)

For just one half Fi St wen play
tVuniuodorv PeiTv eroded in front Se bor were gayly decorated Wedm-ada- in lval of activity vestcrday both in Ui"We won't play" link. the ball wa

stattetl fiom thn center of tlio tic 1.1,honor of Peter Kerr, senior ineiiiW ofattle at 2 o'clock yesdedday afternoon ciimiiial invest igntiiHi and the civil proterday to confirm or deny the story.
The Ella IJ i a small whtHiner whioh

eil hard lull, then their tails went up. which Commercial very promptly re
jO'ediiigs consequent upon the death o(Kerr. Oifford & Co., exjorten, whose

marriage with Mi Laura King occur
the yellow crept up into their tick.and came to a channel anchor;' off

the O. R. 1 X. piers at 4 oVl.uk. The
. i . .....

formerly luiiled from Seattle. She went iimm io a.i-cu- io, so ma "..rave is.y, M .urKwr,.lu Tj( lm WMUU
ill blue- - went home to ma. -- u. V...I u.......n f...nul m.ni.l..l n

tiheir feet became chilled and the
draw 11 V soldier of I'lH'lc Sam walked

red yesterday.ashore at Clayoiiiot. on the VancouverTerry is in these water for the balance
of the winter sea.-s- and he in welcome Such lsiy' play never mt-- on the lieadng track in Philadelphia onIsland coast, ami wa wold by her crew

to Stovkham A Paw ley for 2H0. VicShe' a credit to any port and her olli The steamship Columbia docked at tlie an Astoria field e ami we hoi (m.lsr 27. Thenm Ihivl, one of th
neir will Is-- seen again, lime and attorney for Mr. R.mlia Tour, Mrs,toria Colonit,cer a. cmlit to any craft. Following is 0. R. A X. pier here yesterday at mam,

on the Held for all the world like 11

great big babies, 11m- - hoot and jeer of

the crowd attending tla-m- . Maiutp'T
CiMiM-r- , and tVptain Watson iw the
tint to holler quit, and tlie rest of the

ag)iivgiitiii were not slow to take up

again ha the same thing hapa-ne- to Tald'a daughter, iit tha day In I'hlla- -the correct list of her officers:

Captain, Francis Tuttle.
First Lieutenant, C. E. Johnston.
Second Lieutenant, J. F. Hottel.

latest From Roanoke.

Sua Francisco, Nov. 80 The Mer
Commercial when they have met Stev- - delphia, following atnaig duos, which

en, but heieti.fore Steven had always ale s, t.t.1 to reveal who the
chant. Exchange ha received a report

thereby making good her record of
never eating a holiday dinner on tlie
hijjS eea, Her people eat dinner be-

tween thi city and Tongue Point, She
Wt up for Portland almost immedi-ately- .

The Tongue Point Milling Company i

Ouef, Engineer, L. C. Farwell, 2nd

lai-- allowed to have their own way. were; who were with Mr. Todd on the
This time because Uiey couldn't, not- - ni'ht of her death, including a nun who

withtaiHling the referee had decided met her at the railroad station In that
from Point Arena, Mendocino County.

the cry. It take neive to play foot-ImiI-

that U the iva.on the soldier
to play longer. The-- army tiien

were so coiitlilcnt of wituiing, that when

stating that at 3 o'clock thi morning a

steamer with another steamer in tow

passed that place, bound south. The ves
aguiiist them tla-- walked off the field, city.
4.wiiig a spirit tlait can l. nill.il any I r rrUtnwi lritm Philadelphia
thing but spoiLmanlike. ,., B,dl .., .mlrt wtUfetort i.ro.

tiicy found things wvre not coming their
adcrtiing fr bids for the construction I

way o nu-y- , Uiey forthwith l.sol
of another large doik at the milk I

sharp to save them from defeat. Wat- -
C.H.im.rcial pUyed tlair uI g.-- sl '.,. h ilL ..,.,, , fw., UtAtl.

sel in tow i anppoed to be the steamer

Roanoke whic hlost !r rudder off Eu-

reka on Tuesday morning. Imrd game, and prov.il their ..ipcrtoiity llH yrt jivuMn- - th4, prcovering tlie late an of adjourning -- hi, their captain sold e the game,
and would easily have run up a Mineproierty and involving SjO.OUO square -- We will win fair i isstsihlc, foul if Kiting any intimation of them. Such

a coin --e would la ti likely to defeatin the second half If given an opMir- -

At. (Acting).
Sec. Asst. Engineer, J. A. Burn.
Boatswain, Thomas Wiastrupp.
(unner, M. Melnary.
Carpenter, tVkar Johanen.
Mafter-at-Anu- Karl Hansen.

Quartermaster, Arthur Mellick.

Machinist, J. Leonard.

Americans in Hock.

Robert Findlay and Charles (J rant,
sealer who were captured by Russians
when on the Japanese eealer Hokusei
Maru confirm the report published ome

months ago that C. T. R. Thompson, of
San Francisco; Edward McNeill, of Vic

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM unity.
feet of dock HiMir. The biiiucM is

growing at ace tiiat fully warrant
the new- - and iuiiortant aciuisition.

we mu-- t; if we enn't win tliat way we

will iitit." lttult was tlicy quit.

T.he gume sturted off with Stevens
tiraham, Cammal, llliiir, and Painter

played a mi (aciihir game, long tun
and g.l hard line -- iiiasJiiii. Suttonkicking to Commercial. Ili'iulMithain

Major S. W. R.-l- er i now at Fort
wan slight ly hurt In tlie tlrst part ofSteven, making the-- quarterly inspec-

tion Uiere. the game and retinl, Tully going from
end to tackle ami Mctrom-- pang in at

the end of justice. "In tlii oily, Ing-erso- ll

li.akw.asl, fr ituwiy years lf in

timate fiicud and legal atlvUer of the
dead woman, pruduivd thn-- a d.aunient
puqMirting to convey sirtion of her

prorty. Two of the- - r

of m.4tgat(e, tha enlstrn.-- e of
which wa unknown t Mr. Toury or
her attorney. They wvia dated in X'MH

and transfern-- a moitgnga for .V.aN
and one for 4M"Xt fnan Mr. Tl I to
baknisal himself.

mpy of I tie third iliktiment waa

got t!n bull, advancetl it yeartl.
Painter on. tlie tlrt play went over
tackle for 40 yards, Uluir nettrd S

more. Ciahhird then went through ren--

for sevwi yird--l hiintcr again
trip tackle for three, Blair makea two

uviv cenjlef , (lainmal fiair ovci- - t

Tlie well known steamer Elleric ha
lieen clirteTl by J. J. Moure & Co.,
of San Fraucico, to )ul lumlx-- r at Port-

land for Australia. The cargo will
measure alsmt 2VKI,0()0 feet, ami will

be fumihed by the North Pacific Lum-

ber Comjiany. The Elleric took two car-

goes of cereal to the Orient thi year,

The British steamship Croydon in due in I, where he put up some line lull.
The game a far a it went wahere from San Franrico at any hour.

g.MMl; but the and Imhvih
conduct of Stevens in the second half,
smiled th" name to a gtvat exLeiit.guard, and Painter again gisw out.siile

ana iie mar imiiiv t there in time . ,., , ... . ...- - - - 01 e lor mv. nv reiieaieu inassi-- s
1. .1. . ..: . av- - t

toria, and Joseph Knapp of Washington,
a well aa a native of II nam, are in

prison at Khaborovsk, on the Amur
river. Their mihooner, Kyiochi Maru.
waa seised and destroyed. They were

captured by the cruiser Lena on August
16, 1904, when on the rookery at Rob-bi- n

Hand. They had clubbed 240 skin
when arrested.

w iiuinf i lie nrM Mni, iiir mini wuiiin ;

Portland pilot i Wre awaiting her.

The old whaling bark Alice Knowlea

ha, left Sat. Francisco lauind fr New

Bedford. Ma., to engage in whaling
on the South Atlantic next season.

The steamer Lurline got away on her

twelve months. HOME-LAN- SENTIMENTS. by Ml. LiskwrNsI upon the Lin- -
in tackle the lull i carri.il to the sol-

dier 15 yard line where it is liwt on a
fumble.

The soldier started pounding the lim-wit-

Hoover carrying the lull; by s?m.i1

- miIh Tiust ('oiti)Kiny. temporary admin- -

hall wa .iH.if.nt.il.ly tilled , Utrator of the estate, yesterday. HiThe Port kind Asia tic liner Numantia
last. nij.'lit with men and women of Norcleared for Hongkong and way port

yesterday afternoon and nailed from
Portland this' morning at daylight.
Her cargo i valued at f2o2,G!tt.75 and

way, in attendance iimii the juliileo
meeting called in unijunction with the
Thaiikgiving holiday, lis-- primary ob-

ject of the Katheiilig wus to take dueJ$ X5hc U.consists of S!,0.jH barrel; of flour.

about lOU.(NK) bu.sh.-l- s of wheat and mix- - jSPECIAL SALE el freight, including bal cotton, mo- -

the. deeil if trust by which Mr. Ijsk-w.nm- I

smue time ago claimed
of Mr- -. T.sld's NrM.iii.l estate, amount-In- g

by his own admission to more than

The d.e.1 inakm Mr. Is kw.sul liustea
of the entire rwiiui

him to invest the funds, and from the
Income my M. Paine, at one
time Mrs. Tisld's maid, I'HHI, keep
JIisni annually foi himself and turn
over the I ni la ine of the income to Mra.
Tim-c- The trnt ti miuaU- - on Mr,
lskwissl's ileal li.

BEEtSSlJHrVEcJiinery, fresh and preen-e- l fruit, pa- - j

per ami Japanese exhihiU from the j

Lewi- - and Clark Fair.

All government work on the upper

and loyal notice of the recent (reat
!iangi that Imve trun-piic- in tlio

home laud mid to the instal-
lation of the n.-- kiui;. a well a lh
siim-a-- fiom lutuioil and trouble in
which Norway ha delved for the pat
year or more. Inspiring addrcM were
made by the IteVelends Mahone. Peter-

son, llaaiterin and Nanthrup and by -

knr Thomp-on- , while the nation' vmy
were sung by the Norwegian SillgiiiK

, tint wl..e Intel sjsixil Willi!

and happy to L'ie

popular auhject in hand. The meeting
broke up nit a late hour und waajuo- -

l1.Ullc.kl L'cllllillil Miirs l.v th.'H

Willamette haa been discontinued for
the season. The steamer (in-- Eagle ha

Saturday, Dec. 2, all ladies' and misses'

dress ane street hats are exactly

Our StocK of Furs

Is Still Complete
arrived in Portland at the Government

honcyard in Portland with the pile
PERSONAL MENTION.driver and tool from the scene of the

public works in thut section.

PARLIAMENT TO ASSEMBLE. Hoy Tuoiul.ly went Io Oregon City
Thursday to pend a few ilaya.

w ho w.-r- e
pri--- nt

Victoria, B. C, Xov. 30.-- The Rritish
Columbia parlianx-n- t will lie assembled

TO SURVEY THE HAMILTON.on January II.

What is more acceptable for a pre-en- t

to a lady than a handsome fur?

Our price on furs are lower than

ever, because they have Imn r

bargains for us. Ixiok them over at

least. cravenettcs still re-

duced in prices.

Ottawa, tint. Nov. 'Mi. The l!iiini,.iiRheumatism, gout, backache, grid poi

son, are result of kidney trouble. Hol- -

listert Rocky Mountain Tea grss direct That's what the

govemnient ha joined tiie iicls-- . gov.
ernment in --cnliug a party to survey
Uie H.iinilm rivr on the li!itul..r
.mist. This t done for the purpow of
nsccrtaiiiin; if timlH-- has las-- cut on

ly to the aeat of the and cure
when all else fail. 33 cenU. Sold by
Frank Hart.

The Ball Band Brand
DOING THEIR DUTY

goods are made from; and we carry a

complete line, too. Also the best in

Canadian of New Found-land- .

FEVER AT THEPO.

Piinunia. Nrtv. .'Ml. - Tlie sanitary de-

partment ha extended iU w.ak t. ( lie-p-

40 mile away, w la-r- e a

few case of fever occurred among the

foreigners employed in building the
government road. The town ha Imvii

thoroughly fumigated.

ladies, men and children's shoes.mm
S. A. GIMRE,FRIC

Scores of Astoria Readers Are Learning
the Duty of the Kidneys.

To filter the blood i the kidney's duty
When they fail to do thin, the kid-

ney are sick.

Backache and many kidney ill fol-

low;
Urinary troubles, diabetea.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all.
J. Blake, whose place of residence is

525 Market street, Portland, aayst "I
bought aeveral boxen of Doan's Kidney
Pills and I scarcely think if the first had
not proved satisfactory that I would

have tried the second and third. I have
used almost everything said to be a
cure for weakened kidneys and bladder,
but nothing ever gave me the aatUfac-tio- n

I received from Doan's Kidney
Pills. They are eay to take, have no

effect upon the stomach or bowels and
act directly on the kidneys. I thor-

oughly believe from the reulta I re

543 Bond Street Opp. Soil Hlggins & Co.

Selling out all hats, erery one

must go at a price. Street and

trimmed hats. Our trimming season

ia nearly at an end. We will not

carry over a hat.

Childrens and miaaes street hats

for

JEWELS FOUND ON PICKPOCKET.

Buffalo, X. V, Nov. .'KlO.-.lr- wela

worth from I'UKN) t ftmii) were found
on an alleged pickMM'kct by detectives
here yesterday. The prisoner gave the
name of "Waller Dixon," and loatcd
that lie wa well known to the polk of
the, West. The jewelry found on him
waa stolen from the home of Former

Mayor White of Woodstock, Out., on

Tueaday.

I A Fine Display of I

I Cloisone Vases 8

This sale cumprie all that'- - left of our elegant tK-- k of fall millinery

The custom at thi stne i to carry only new and we positively

r fu-e.- to carry any thing over a sean.n. If a hut i needed for yourself

or children, thi IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Embrace It
ceived and also from observation that
Doan's Kidney pills are one preparation Ranging in price from

$1.2,3 to $2.00

on the market which acts directly as

represented.''
Emphatic endorement can be had

Constipation.
Health la absolutely impossible, if

constipation be present. Many serious
cases of liver and kidney complaint
have sprung from neglected constipation.
Such a deplorable condition is unneces-

sary. There is a cure for it. Herbine
will speedily remedy matters. C. A.

right here in Astoria. Drop into Chaa.

Roger' drug store and ak wliat custo-

mers report.
can be seen at theJ$ t3hc 4kTHE FOARD & STOKES GO.

WHERE THE NEW THINGS ARE FIRST INTRODUCED.

Lindsay, V. M, Branson, Fla. wrltea,
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cent.

Fonter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y, sola

agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

Yokohama BazarFeb. 12, 1802 1 Having used Herbina,
I find it a fine medicine for constipa-
tion. Sold by Frank Hart

eas Commercial Street, AiUirt
take no other.


